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CITY LEGISLATION.
Important Meeting ofthe City Council

Held Yesterday.

Ordinance Granting Rierlitof Way for the
Wisconsin Central.

(Street and Sidewalk Improvements— City
\u25a0,™~~ -Depositions, Etc

The city council transacted considerable
susiness at its meeting lust night, of which
the followingis a synopsis :

THE NEW MINNESOTA & WISCONSIN: ItOAD. •

The Minnesota, St. Croix & Wisconsin
Railroad company was granted the privilege
of laying and operating one or more railroad j
tracks from a point on the south side of
Seventh street, where the St. Paul & Du-
luth road crosses Seventh street to a point
on the right of way ofthe St. Paul & Mani-
toba rdad, near the intersection of the last
named railway with Fifth steeet, and without
much discussion the council adopted an or-
dinance giving that road, its successors and
issigns. the tight to lay down, maintain and
operate one or more tracks over and across
East Sixth street near East street, over
and across east Fifth street, and across the
alley in block sixteen of Branson's addition
to St. Paul, and the right to use and occupy
bo much of East street as lies south of Sev-
enth street and north ofFifth street, as may
be necessary for the operation of said road
on the condition,

First, that the road will,when required by

the council, construct over its tracks a bridge
on Fifth and Sixth streets, as the council may
order;

Second, that the city shall have the right
at any time to cuter upon that part of the
streets occupied by the tracks for the purpose
of making public improvements.

UOAI'.D OF PUBLIC WOBKS.
This board was directed to investigate and

report as to grading View street from Ran-
dolph to Grace street; as to opening a street
through the Sl,of lot 3, of Leech's oat lots
from Pierce street to Sturgi3 street; as to
constructing a retaining wall to protect the
steps running from Dakota avenue to pros-
pect terrace; as tograding, paving, curbing
and constructing retaining walks on Oakland
avenue; as to grading Front street from
Como avenue to Victoria street; as to chang-
ing the grade of Grove street; as to opening
and extending Fifth street; as to a sewer on
Morris street; as to grading and guttering
Minnetiaha street froni Sever- th to Burr..

MISCELLANEOUS.

A number of requests were received from
different individuals, asking to be allowed to
lay their own pavements, and referred to the
committee on streets, but afterwards with-
drawn and willbe taken op for consideration
at an adjourned meeting of the council, to
l>e held to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

A protest against a saloon on the south-
west corner of Forbes and Ramsey streets
w;is referred to the committee on licenses.

Several estimates In favorofJ.W. Doherty,
aggregating 98,255.50, were returned by the
comptroller without being allowed, as the
contract had been changed, and the same
was referred to the committee on streets.
Subsequently this vote was reconsidered and
the following resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That the cbatige authorized by the
board of public works, in the contract of John
VV. Doberty for the construction of a sewer on
>!i*ui.«i[>pistreet, from Nash street to Williams
street, and Mount Airystreet, from Mississippi
street to [/Orient street, be approved, and that
the common council authorize the said board to
so modify paid contract, with the approval of
the bondsmen, and that when the fame shall be
done the comptroller i.- hereby instructed to au-
dit all estimates allowed on said contracts.
An ordinance to protect the streets, .alleys
and other public grounds of the city of St.
Paul; an ordinance In relation to the fire
department of the city ofSt. Paul; an or-
dinance to establish election districts; andan
ordinance In relation to the Issue of licenses,
were adopted. Allthese ordinances are sim-
plyconsolidations, and rearrangement of
Other ordinances.

The grading of Canada street, a sewer on
Dayton avenue, grading Dayton avenue,
grading Hopkins street, and grading Kent
street, were laidover.

The board of public works sent ina report
saying that a sewer on Ninth street from
Franklin to St. Peter streets was necessary,
und the same was adopted.

The request of J. D. Luddcn to make a
connection with the Westminster street
newer was referred to the committee on
streets and the attorney.

Too board of public works reported against
grading Front street, grading, guttering and
bridging Western avenue, against grading
Channel street, and the report was adopted.

The city engineer reported that prepara-
tions were being made to pave in front of
lot1, block 18, Robert & Randall's addition,
withblue stone, of smaller size than re-
quired, when a resolution was adopted in-
ttructing the city englneorto put a .-!•;> to it.

Notice is to be given for the vacation of
Mississippi street in block 11, lloyt's out
lot*.

The city engineer was Instructed not to is-
*ue any permits for laying asphalt sidewalks.

The contract for Furnishing wood and coal
to the city was awarded to A. G. Foster.

The vacation of an alley in block 3, flop-
kins1 addition. Is allowed.

The request for an additional fire cistern
lit engine bouse No. 8, was referred to the
gomtntttce on tire department.

The First Notional bank, the Bank of
Minnesota, the Merchants National bank and
the National Gentian American bank of the
city of St. Paul are designated as deposi-
tories of city money.

An ordinance in regard to encumbering
and obstructing sidewalks and other public
places was referred to the committee on
streets.

The request of the Ramsey County Agri-
cultural and Horticulture^ society to be al-
lowed the use of Market hall tree of expense
was referred to the committee on markets
\u25a0with power to act.

Permission was given F. Knauftto move
a frame building.

The mayor notified the council that he had
appointed Edward Deiany and E. F. Walsh
as patrolmen; that he had accepted the rcsig
nation of George 1.. Simons as a patrolman,
uud that he had revoked tho license to Book-
land itHoffback on the corner of Fifth and
Minesota street, and the same was approved.

Auumbvr of resolution* directing the lay-
Ingof F.uelid stone side calks on a number
t>f streets were referred to the committee on
streets, and willbe taken up at the adjourned
meeting of the council on Thursday after-
ti:DOOB at 3 o'clock.

Edmund Rice and other* asked tohave the
trucks, drags and express wagons moved
from the vicinity of Fifth and Jackson
streets. Referred.

The city engineer was directed to refuse j
permission to lay stone sidewalks on any of
the streets within the district covered by ordi-
nance No. 353, approved Oct. 17, 188S, un-
less the stone proposed to be used consists of
Bags a*Ion? as the full width of the side-
walks, not 1. <> than throe ami one-half feet
wide and live Inches in thickness over areas
and four inches thick on solid foundation,
provided the resolution shall not apply to
cement walks.

The board Of public works was directed to
make the assessment for the chance of grade
on Robert street from Twelfth to Fourteenth
Streets.

This finishing up the business the council
adjourned to meet to-morrow afternoon at
S o'clock.

Funeral of lion Lewis Harrington
A telegram received on Tuesday by W. W.

Pen dereast of this city from Portland, Or-
egon announces that the familyof the Hon.
Lewis Harrington will arrive in St. Paul
with his remains next Saturday. The fu-
neral willtake pl-ice at his home in Hutchin-
son on Sunday.

Cosiness Enterprises.
Messrs. T. H. Mason and Oeo. G. Warner,

representative* of the Price Baking Powder
company, are In the city.making arrange-
ments foropening an extensive branch es-
tablishment of that company. .The Price
Baking Powder company, recognizing the im-

portance ofSt. Paul as a commercial center,
have selected this point as a base for exten-
sive operations.

J. E.Porter, of Ottawa, Illinois, manufac-
turer of agricultural implements aud the
inventor of Porter's hay loader, a machine
attached to a wa^on forloudiug hay, is in St.
Paul and will shortly transfer his main, or a
very large branch, of his establishment to
this" city.

Every day St. Paul is attracting new men
and new enterprises.

"THEDAY."

St. Pan! to Have a New Two Cent
Afternoon Paper Which Will

Be a Newspaper.
Rumors of a new newspaper enterprise in

St. Paul have crystii'.izcd into confirmation.
iThe Glojse having learned that Stanley
Waterloo, late managing editor of the St. Louis
Gl'jbe-Deniocrat, and who has been in the city
for some time, was the leadiug spirit in the
venture, a reporter sought himjit his hotel.
Being out, J. S. Diekerson, late managing
editor of the Evening Journal, who it was
learned was associated with .Mr. Waterloo in
the enterprise, was found and authorized
this statement of facts. The new paper is to

be an afternoon publication, to be known
as The Day. The first cumber
will be issued about September 20.
Inform and make up the Day will be some-
thins: like the Chicago Nans which has been
such a success. Tue whole range of the
newe field willbe covered with especial attri-
tion to the northwest, and above all the local
field willbe thoroughly gleaned and attrac-
tively presented. The pr.per willbe what its
name would imply, a newspaper of the day.

What sort of telegraph service will the
Bay have, was asked Mr. Dickcreon.

The connection of .Mr. Waterloo with the
leading papers of Chicago and St. Louis for
many years and my own experience in
serving the leading papers of the east with
the news of the northwest enables, us to se-
cure such news service as has not been
served by the general run of evening news-
papers. In addition to the best regular
evening press service in the market, the Day
willbuy news in the open markets whenever
itcan be l;ad. Itwill have correspondents
at all news centors and in all the towns of
the northwest tributary to St. Paul.

Who willbe engaged on the editorial staff?
'!'!:\u25a0 ne are mailers already determined but

forobvious reasons they are not yet best to
be disclosed. You may f-'.w however,
tiiat the staff will be made up of the best tal-
ent in the country. Two at least of the
uames would be recognized throughout the
west as high up in the profession were they
mentioned. A full corps of editors, writer*
and ;\u25a0\u25a0 virters will be employed, so that tho
news willbe handled by experts. The writ-
ii]'_r willbe bright, and the news columns

ttractlve. Above all, the paper, while
publishing the news, willbe clean, and tht-
Day willhe. made a welcome visitorin every
household."

"Will the Bti'jhave a plant of its own?:
'

"Yes, complete in every essential for a
well equipped newspaper office. One of tlie
neatest three-story buildings in the city, on ::
main thoroughfare, willbe occupied by the
Day, To start with it willhave last press fa-
cilities."

"Where docs the capital for this enterprise
come from?"

From St. Louis and St. Paul; principally
from the former. So you see the new enter-
prise willbring to St. Paul outside money
and energy. Many new people will be
brought hure and given employment and be-
come identified withthe city and its splendid
future. Besides it will be the mis-
sion of the Bay to give the
splendid resources and development
of St. Paul creditable representation iv al!
the territory tributary toit It will at once
join the Lrn at morning dailies in advertising
St. Paul abroad. It is the purpose of the
management to make the Day one of the in-
stitutions of the city of which it may well be
proud. To this end it .vill be conducted
with fixed resolution and ample aoility, as
well as capital.

"How Sid Mr. Waterloo chance to come
into tho field:"'

It was the cool, calculating
design of a man who know*
a newspipor field when he sees
it, and the prompt decision of a
man oC nerve and tireless energy. The
fact is that he has hud his eye on the even-
ingHeld of Si . Paul for two or three years as
have many other journalists, but be was the
first to have the combination ofcapital, pluck
and decision to grasp the situation. lie has
had reports from his agents here for two
years.

How did you hnpprn to become associated')
with Mm in the enterpria •.'

He and Ihave been friends professionally
and personally Tor twelve years. In
fact lie aud Mr. Dan. Ilousnr, proprietor
of the Globe-Democrat, now a guest
:it the Hotel St. L iu!s, were among
the organisers <>t the Ami rican Preai
elation (as early as 1878) out of which has
grown the United Press association. Since
then we have followed each other's fortunes
now to become associated in an enterprise,
which it >h.ili be our purpose tomake a credit
to St I'u'.il :u:il to the northwest To this
end we shall devote our cm r_.

MR. YAM'S IOWA LIFE.

His Own Story in Regard to Trans-
actions Alleged by the Maa-

kato 'Correspondent of
the Globe.

The Mankato department ofyesterday's Is-
sue of the i;\u25a0.>)]\u25a0.;: contained an article reflect-
ing on the lowa career of C. P. Byam, now
confined in the county jailon the charge of
being implicated in fraudulent pine land pre-
emption claims. The article i^i question
makes sundry charges against bis character
while a resident of lowa, and in order to ob-
tain his side of the story he was Interviewed
in the county jaillast night by a representa-
tive of this paper.

With regard to the animus of the charges,
he said that he had no doubt they emanated
at least indirectly from United States
Deputy Marshall Brackctt. With regard
to his having been charged with
Irregularities in a land office, he said that
before he came of age he was.appointed
register at the Ft. Dodge department, but not
being twenty-one years old the business was
conducted In his father's name. He ran
the office two years, when it was consolidated
with the state office' for the reason that all
the public lands but 80,000 acres as required
by law, had taken up. Upon leaving the
office he states that be was given testimonials
to the effect that be had conducted the affairs
better than they had been conducted for 'over
thirty years.

With regard to the charge of his being a
rambler he states that he baa sometimes
dealt in wheat option* ami occasionally
played cards. The first gambling he ever j
engaged in was at the siege of Vicksburg-, ;
when eleven years ofage, as a drummer boy,
jhe played chuck luck. Concerning the
charge that he got intoa gambling ro.T at
Ottumwa, he states that ho never gambled at
Ottumwa, and that he never shot any one in
his life. lie claims furthermore that he was
never an employe in an abstract office, 'but
that at one time he was in business
in Ottumwa as an . abstract maker.
After the consolidation of the Fort Dodge
land district, instead ofbelns charged with
irregularities, he states that he was taken to
the capitol and employed to verify the rec-
ords. Concerning the truth of these state-
ments ho refers to the Hon. E. J. Morgan,
secretary ofthe board of railroad commis-
sioners, with headquarters at Dcs Moines,
lowa. With reference to having had a row
withhis brother-in-law, he says th.it his!wife

J was not mixed up in the. affair at all, but that
jhe was assaulted by his bro:*;r-in-law and ]
|two others eight years aero ana that he drew
;a revolver in self-defense. Also that the
latter affair had loc<r since been forgotten
and forgiven on both sides.

Rice Park Concert.
The following is the programme of the |

concert to be given in Rice Park this even- j
ingby the First Regiment band. :
1. Turner Fest March.. Carl Keastaa.

'
2. FaUaiua Q5adri11e. ........ E. Strao*s. \u25a0

3. Ci&ses cf Sormaudy .Grind ;eiec:iir.. :
4. Concert '0verture.. .....'..".;'.... .C. Bask. 1
5. Rooster Polka (by request).... Et. Steia." !
6. Caster'e La*:Charge (by re<jne*t)...Schick. i
7. The Tattler*.. .. Weljrari. ;
8. 2lodera Times (potpourri. .Beyer. ]

DONNELLY NOMINATED.

The Farmers' Convention Convene at
s G-lcncoe— wo More Conventions'

: . There To-Day.
'

.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

, Glexcoe, Aug. 19.
—

The Farmers' con-
vention convened here to-day at 11 a. m.
and organized by the"selection of J. M.Bow-
ler, ofRenville, chairman, and Milan ';. Cut-
ler, of MeLeod, secretary. , The call under
which the convention met, which was issued
by the committee appointed at St. Paul far-

mers' meeting in March, was read. The fol-
lowingcounties were represented:: McLeod,
Dakota,' Scott, v Reuvi'.lc and Carver. \u25a0 Thirty-
four delegate in all. A recess till afternoon
was taken.

Upon reassembling the liveliest kind of a
time was had over the MeLeod double dele-
gation. Itseems that friends of Strait had
stolen a march upon the boys 1and captured
enough of the towns to get possession of

the county convention on Saturday last. 1 As
they had failed to got their credentials" and
were the friends of Strait, the,secretary re-
fused to record : them as members of;the
convention, but gave the seats to their anti-
Strait contestants.
|After this was settled the temporal}' or-
ganization was made permanent.

THE PLATFORM.

The following platform of principles was
adopted :

First— We demand aproper civilservice re-
form, which shall prevent congressmen from
using the patronage of the district to reward
a horde of wire-pullers, who in return

'
ma-

nipulate "the primary caucuses, pack con-
ventions, over-ride the wishes of the people,
aud place in nomination for re-election the
man who gave them their appointments, half
n year .in advance of| the day of election ;
thus forming a ring, of master and servants,
which, ifnot defeated at the polls,' is capable
of indefinite perpetuation. .
iSecond. We demand such legislation as

shall forever break up the present combina-
tion of wheat buyers, with its headquarters
at Minneapolis, which has taken complete
possession of the markets of the state, ex-
cluded ail competition, denied us that free-
dom of market which even the subjects of
monarchical countries enjoy; and by false
weights, false grades, and low prices have,
impoverished our farmers, and correspond-
ingly embarrassed our merchants and me-
chanics, whose jj prosperity depends on that
of the farmers. We demand and willhave:
free markets, just grades, and honest
weights and a fair price.

Third. While weare in favor of a reasona-
ble tariff on import*, we denounce the
present tariff:law as burdensome, oppres-
sive and unjust. Under the pretense of
helping the working men engaged in man-
ufactories, it is constantly robbing the ag-
:rricuitnralists of the west of the profits of
their industry; while at the same time, by
combinations of the employers, and the im-
portation of foreign workmen, under labor
contracts, itis impoverishing the working
class to a point dangerous to the peace and
sa fety of the country; while the vast sur-
plus of a hundred million dollars, now in
the United States' treasury, serves as .a
temptation to corrupt legislation.

DOXXELI.Y NOMINATED.
Judge T. J. Whitloek, ofScott, nominated

Hon. I.Donnelly, of Dakota, as a candidate
for member of congress from this, the Third
congressional district.
. A.Tiffany,of Carver,seconded tbejnomina-
tion of. Mr.Donnelly in a speech of some
length, stating the- purposes of the farmers
in thus entering the political arena and that
they demanded a reduction of the tariff, one
of the great evils.... The convention then balloted with the fol-
lowing result: I.Donnelly, 32; Wm.Camp-
bell, 1; Blank, 1.

Judge Whitloek and G. W. Day were then
appointed as a committee to.wait on Mr.
Donnelly and introduce him, which they
did....'

'_Mr.Donnelly then proceeded to deliver
one of his characteristic speeches, saying
that he would make Mr. Strait think that the
district was full of earthquakes and cyclones
before election day.

The two conventions to be held to-morrow
are the People's, which is based upon a call
signed by over 1,000 voters of this district
and which meets at 10 a. m.,and the regular
Democratic convention, which meets at 12
m. .The delegations to the Democratic con-
vention from Meeker, Swift, Eattdiyohi,
Chippewa and Gdodhue, now in.give twenty-

, two "solid vot.-.- for W. M. Campbell. Don-
nelly, will,no doubt, capture the People's
convention, but it seems very evident that
Campbell will walk away with the Demo-
cratic, of which thirty votes is a majority.
Donnelly is to speak here to-morrow night.

Whistler's Body Exhumed.
DKi.rm, Ind., Aug.19.— xVt a little after

7 o'clock (bis morning the body of Wm.
Whistier, a member of the Grcely party, was
exhumed, in the presence of the pbysician>
Christian Whistler, father, the aged Wrn.
Whistler, grandfather, and grandmother, half
a dozen laborers and representatives of the
press. The Whistler graveyard, where the
body was interred, is near Rockfield, three
miles east of this place. It is a company
Ichurch yard, containing not more than a
dozen graves.- The body was exhumed and
taken under a shade tree, near the graved
Ten minutes were required to loosen the
bolts. The casket was found .filled with cot-
ton waste. Whistler's body was found wrap-
ped in muslin, and holding this in place

was a hemp cord, and a heavy blanket next
the body. 'There was no further, clothing.
The head was covered \u25a0\u25a0.;:.! cloth, and a
skull cap, with sealskin on the outside. A
remnant of mittens was on the hands. The
face and trunk were in good shape and .well
preserved. The red hair ana beard easily
Identified him to his friends. All flesh had
been cut from the arms and' Ices, and the
limbs were perfectly bore of muscles.. The
right foot, which had been frozen, was not
touched by the knife, and the left hand was
|cut only to the wrist The breast had not j
Ibeen touched, but every particle of flesh was
jstripped from the back. The doctors found
Inothing in the stomach. The doctors will
make no report unless asked by the govern-
ment.

Insane Jlurderer.
Vienna. Ills. Aug.19.—Yesterday morn-

ing the constable sold under execution a lot
of wheat in the stack belonging to David
Avery, a farmer livingfour miles southeast
of this town. Just as the constable was
leaving. Avery went into the field/ armed
with a double barrel hot gun, and

!sot fire to stacks and remained until they
[were completely burned. He then started
for town, and on the way met John Pickens
and Daniel Gage, farmers, and both neigh-
bors to him. He spoke friendly to them,
but bad no sooner passed than . he turned
and fired, killingGage. He then proceeded
;to the farm of John Dunn, about amile dis-
tant,'and set fire, to hid stacks of wheat.
Armed parties are now in search of the des-
perate man.

ANT OFFAITH.
A.P.Wilkes, B. &E. Zimmerman, and E.

Stierte, the drasgisU, do not succeed it is not for
:the want of faith. They have snch faith in Dr.
Bossako's Cosgh and Lnr. Syrap as a . remedy
for coach?, c consunip: acti lung a3ec- ]

Itions, that they wiilgiro a bottle ;free SB each :
iand ever;' ccc who isinseed of a medicine of I

this Vied.
—

.
The Planters and Mechanics Bank.
PBUmag, Va., Aug. 19.—1n the de-

'

cree ofthe Hastings court, June term, in the!
case of William and others vs. .Planters and
Mechanics bank, John C. Ancistead, com-
missioner, prepared a report showing the
condition of the bank on May 18, ISS4, Use
:date of its closing. The commissioner re-
ports the face of its value and

'
asset* as j

J457,47C34,' among. which,are
"
bills, receiv-

£ble-- 53.655.50; overdrafts. 111,810. The
estimated value of the assetts is £250,000.

The 'commissioner says the Union National
bank, New York, Norfolk and Western Rail-
road company, Citizens back, of:BeDefonte,
this .\u25a0.•;.

'
appeared '

before Mm by \u25a0 counsel
|and stated they had obtained judgment as

'

follows:,Union National tank. New York. j
[ for £?,035, Norfolk ,x Western Railroad com- j

pany for §19,213, subject to credit of $375,
Citizens bank, Bellefoute, for $9,506; that
executions on said judgments had been
issued and are now in the hands of the ser-
geant of the cityof Petersburg. These cor-
porations claim priority to allother creditors.
The report of the commissioner shows the
liabilities of the bank to be $40-1,621. The
commissioner further reports that if so
ordered, the trustees of the bank can pay a
dividend ofabout 13 per cent, on second
class debts after paying the fullfirst-class,
namely: $1,409 due the city fov taxes.

General Railway Items.
[Special Telegram to the Giobe.J

Nbw Yobk, Aug. 19.
—

Commissioner Fink
has just arrived inNew York after amonth's
übsenee. He was found in the Louisville «fe
Nashville office, and in answer to a query as
to whether he had any idea of going back to
the Louisville &Nashville, he said: "Idon't
thinkIshall go; iv fact, Iknow Ishall not.
Thej- have wanted me to come back, butI
cannot leave the work of the commission at
present. No, Ihave not lost faith in
the scheme contemplated by the Trunk Line
pool. It is true there is more or less
trouble between some of the roads. There Is
trouble all the time, but that is what the
commission ia for. Ifthere was no trouble
there would be no need of a commission."

President and Receiver Little, of the Jer-
sey Central, says: "Youcan say on my au-
thority that the dividend will be paid when
due out of the company' 3 earnings. The
proposition to scale down the dividend would
not be entertained for a moment."

Mr.Vanderbilt wa3 not asked to advance
any money to the Central &,Hudson.

The committee of foreign holders of Den-
ver securities, including Amsterdam and
London certificates, will arrive here next
month, when an examination of its affairs,
with regard to reorganization, will take
place.

President Thomas, of the East Tennessee,
Virginia&Georgia, says there is not apar-
ticle of truth inthe rumors that he and Mr.
Brice have retired or are about to retire from,

the company or that he willbe succeeded as
president by Mr.Hedenkoher. There have
been no differences among officials, things
are going on smoothly and satisfactory and
no change in the management is contem-
plated.

Capital City Gossip.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.l

Washtngtos', Aug. 19.
—

The manuscript
of the Democratic campaign book has been
completed and was sent to New York this
evening in care of Watson Boyle for the ap-
proval of Dan Manning and forpublication.
Itdeals in finance and fraud and empha-
sizes all the shortcomings and inconsistencies
of the Republican caadidates aud of Butler,

considerable space being devoted to statis-
tics.

A statement was telegraphed from the city
last night that several secret meetings of
workingmen have been held here within the
last few days for the purpose of formulating
some organized movement in favor of Butler
for president, and that the center of the
movement seemed to be in the government
printinir office. Members of the labor or-
ganizations and of the Butler Liberty club
seen to-night knew nothing of any such
movement. The statement, it was thought,
was based on the action of a number
of the printers of the government printing
oflice and other reputed Blame men in tak-
ingpart in a Butler meeting last Wednes-
day night.

"There is no need of secrecy," said Mr.
Trader, an active member of the Butler
club, "forno government employe willbe
removed for being a member of the Butler
club, for the Republicans tbink all the work
done for Butler is in their interest.

VirginiaElection Laws.
Richmond, Va., Aug. If).

—
The special

joint committee of the general assembly, ap-
pointed to consider the election laws of the
state, reported to-day that it was a matter of
srrave doubt whether there was any election
law now in force in Virginia, notwilhstand-
inc the decision of the court of appeals that
the old law was restored, and for reasons
lengthily given in their report. Itrecom-
mends a re-enactment of the election laws
which have existed since 1870. The commit-
tee criticise the opinion of the court, and say
tbe responsibility for the failure to take ef-
fect of the new law passed at the last session
must rest with the executive, since both
houses passed the billstriking out objection-
able worda in tbe bill vetoed, and he saw fit
to withdraw his approval.

An Intected Vessel.
Wamunstov, Aug. 10.—The United States

consul at Barbados telfgnpbed the state de-
partment ns follows: The ship Bracadile
left St. Lu.ia for New York, 16th, with chol-
era. This the British steamer which left
Calcutta on the 4th of June, bound for
Demera and New York. Cholera broke out
during the passnge and on her arrival at
Table I3av, July 4th. she was reported to have
had eighteen fatal cases. There were 651
Coolies on board, of whom twenty-eight are
down with cholera. The steamer took in
coal at Table Bay and left for St. Lucia,
where she arrived on the 3rd inst., and was
;i!:if.-c(l liin quarantine." The health officer
at New York has been notified to quarantine
the vessel on its arrival.

Red-Xfß, White-Men, Whisky Fiffbt.
ISpecial Telegram to the Globe.] '

WnnrtPSS, Man.. Ang.
—

A desperate
encounter occurred last night between four
citizens and eight Indians a short \ distance
from this city. The whites had shot guns
butused them only a3 clubs. During the
struggle between one citizen and an Indian
the gun 7 was discharged,' . killing
the Indian. Th2redskins were finallydriven
off. and the whites returned to the city bear-
ingmany ugly wounds. Whisky caused the
affray.

Railway Accident Near Fond daLac.
ISpecial Telegram to the Globe. \

Dclcth, Minn., Aug. 19.
—

This morning
as a freight train on .the St. Paul and Du-
luth road was nearing Fond dv Lac coming
this way the trucks of the forward car broke,
throwing live cars loaded with flourdown an
embankment into the St. Louis river. It
willbe almost a total loss. No one was
hurt. Ittook several hours to clear the
wreck away and the- St. Paul passenger train
was delayed six hours.

\u0084

lowa Saloons.
lowaCitt,Aue. 19.—The Johnson county

board of supervisors to-day granted six per-
mits to manufacture and sell alcbolic liquors.
Allof the, licenses are saloon keepers or
brewers, and almost all were implicated in
the riotous proceedings of last week. '\u25a0 War-
rants fora number ofothers who Were active
in the disturbances of last Wednesday have
been Issued and arrests are being made as
fast as possible. • '.. . . - . :

Interest toBe Paid.
-

St. Lock, Mo., Aug.
—

The receiver of
the Wabash gave notice that the interest on

I the bonds of the North Missouri, Chicago
division, and St. Louis, Council Bluffs &

j Omaha branch and Wabash system, which
was due and defaulted July 1, willbe paid at
the National Bank of Commerce, New York,

;Monday, August 25. •.

Fatal Accident. - ;
Charlotte, N. C, Aug. 19.—Section two

of a freight train on the Richmond &Dan-
ville"raiiroad, standing on the track at Salis-
!bury, theiengineer and conductor having
jgone to breakfast, ran away and struck sec-
tion oae,kn6cking five cars off the track and
smashing the engine. Conductor A.B.White
was fatallyinjured. V—n

Chautanqaa Exercises.
CAnTrrAirQCA/N."T.,'Ang. 19.—The exer-

cises ofthe annual commencement of>: the
Chaatauqu* Literary ..society ;and scientific

. department of
-

the Chautauqua university
: were held to-day. } The ",exercises

A
conducted

jbyPresident Lewis Miller,of Akron, Ohio.:'.

THE FACTS.
[The Chi-ustktn Union {jives editorially,

the following candid and impartial ex-
position of tho Cleveland scandal, and
comes to the just conclusion, that "the. voter
is at liberty to determine hi» vote- whollyby
political considerations." The Globe having
published the results of the several thorough,
candid and impartial investigations, which
have placed evory material fact truthfully be-
fore the public, now subjoins, as a final ex-
position the followingeditorial, as aproper
conclusion to the whole matter,and hero rests,
and submits the case to the jury of the pub-
lic, so far as its columns are concerned,
relegating its further discussion to the
organs of the slums that delight to
wallow in partisan campaign filth:]

[Christian Union, Editorial, Aug.H.J
On the 17th ofJuly, before any scandals

had been made public respecting Govornor
Cleveland, the Christian Union, inan edi-
torial entitled "Candidates and Character,"
laid down the followingprinciple:

"Itwould be a gala day for this country if
every Christian man in it should register a
vow that he would vote for no candidate,
whatever his ability and however fair his
political record, if he were not a man of
genuine moral principle, of pure personal
character, of transparent truthfulness, a per-
sonal and recognized foe of all corruption;
in a word, such a man as he would gladly
make welcome inhis home, and fearlessly
intrust with his private concerns."

On the 7th of August, applying this prin-
ciple to the scandals respecting Governor
Cleveland, which had meantime been made
public, itsaid :

"Ifthe charges against Governor Cleve-
land are true, his friends should counsel
him to take himself off the ticket; and if
they do not, the lovers of domestic purity
and the respecters of womanhood should
sweep him off. Ifthey are not true, the ex-
act truth should be told

—
told with authority,

such as would give the country confidence
that itwas the truth."

Reaffirming these principles, we are glad,
for the honor of American politics, to be able
to say that they were recognized by others
before they were stilted by us; that the spe-
cious arguments employed to induce men to
shut their eyes and vote forparty regardless
of character have not aseomplished their
purpose; that the scandals have been thor-
oughly investigated, and the whole truth has
been or willbe told this week, without pre-
judice or partiality, without fear or favor.
These investigations have been conducted
by several parties, acting entirely independ-
ently ofeach other. Besides some other pri-
vate and personal investigations, there have
been three contemporaneous ones, the re-
sults of which are to be placed at the service
of the puplic. One was conducted by the
New York Evening Post, which published the
fact* editorially in its issue of August 5: one
by the New YorkIndependent, which willpub-
lish the facts in an article from the pen of
one of its editors, Dr. Kinsley Twining; and
one by a committee ofcitizens of Buffalo,
who have conducted the examination into
this story at the request of the Independent
Republicans, and for their information and
guidance.

Their report, which we have been permit-
ted to see, willprobably be published in the
daily papers of the present week. These in-
vestigations have been thorough. Every fa-
cilityhas been given by Mr.Cleveland's po-
liticalfriends. Telegraphed to forinstruc-
tions, they received from him the laconic
reply, "Tell the truth." Every person
whoso name has been given as any authority
foror as an endorser of the original etory
has been visited. The official records have
been examined. The Buffalo Telegraph has
been itsked for the evidence of its story; iU
editor has stated that itrested wholly on the
authority of a single man, whose name he
has refused to give. The individuals men-
tioned in that story as cognizant of the cir-
cumstances

—the lawyer, the physician, the
detectives, the officers of the asylum

—
have

allbeen interviewed. And their testimony
all agrees in giving an absolute lie to the
stories of seduction and abduction; which
constituted the gravamen ofthe original
charges. These charges seem to have all
grown out of two facts; first, that Mr. Cleve-
pome years ago accepted the paternity of a
child born out of wedlock; there was at no
time promise of marriage on his part nor
expectation ofiton hers, but he has done
what littleman can do to atone for such a
sin, byproviding for the support and educa-
tion and support of the boy; and second that
subsequently the mother being on the verge
of deterinm tremens, was arrested by the
police of the city, without the suggestion or
even the knowledge of Mr Cleveland, and
considerately placed ie an asylum instead af
the lock-up "tillthe danerer of the delirium
whs passed, and then of course discharged.
Tbe woman is now leading a reformed life;
the whole offense is a thing of the past. We
call this off«nse not an "error" nor an "ir-
regularity" but a sin;for itwehave no word
of excuse or palliation ;but as little can we
justify or palliate the spirit which delights to
rake in the ashes of a forgotten past for such
scandal, and use it to tire tbe passions and
prcdjudices of apolitical campaign.

There were other stories afloat respecting
Governor Cleveland, repeated, with language
too gross forour columns, in the paper which
originallypublished this scandal. These also
were investigated with great thoroughness.
In every instance where dates, places, or
names were given,the story was hunted from
hearsay to hearsay to its cover. The result
of these investigations we willask Mr. Twin-
ing te tell our readers. We quote, by per-
mission, from bis article in this week's "In-
dependent:"

"There remain the worse and damning
charges of general libertinism and drunken-
ness. Isay distinctly, after abundant in-
quiry, that they are false. They are,Ibe-
lieve, the product of the imagination of the
stows. Every attempt to trace them led
back into the merest gossip of saloons and
brothels. Or. the other hand, my inquiry of
the noblest Christian men in the city, es-
pecially iv the legal profession, men above
all reproach, men who willvote for him, and
men who willvote and apeak against him for
for political reasons, men who know Cleve-
land most intimately, who have been bis
partners in business orliisnearest neighbors,
men who knew him by day and bynight,
brines the unanimous reply that itisutterly
impossible that such reports can be true. He
is a man of true and kind heart, frank and
open, po intensely devoted to hia business
dutie9 tbat itis impossible tbatbe should be
a debauchee. He has tbe heartiest respect
of the befit families in the city, who only re-
gret that he keeps himself so much out of the
society to which he would be welcome."

Wo mar add tbat this testimony is con-
firmed by inquiries which we have made, of
men who have known Governor Cleveland
lone and intimately, and In whose moral
judgment we have rizbt and reason to con-
fide. Mr. Cleveland, byhis administration
of tbe inayoroulty in Buffalo, earned the
hatred of tbe liquor shops and haunts ofvice
in that city. By bis administration as Gov-
ernor of this state, he has earned the bate of
the won-t and most unscrupulous elements

!in bis own pa^y- From these two sources
these swarms of scandals have sprang; to'
thr-se two sources, when the hearsay has
been hunted down, they have been traced.
They would have done hi« reputation no
barm ifhe bad not, by bis own act,made it
vulnerable Such a sin renders it«perpe-
trator subject to suspicion with tbe best and
purest, and therefore subject to scandals
from the worst and lowest. Such suspicion
is neither unnatural nor unjust, end is not
easily alJayed. Itisa part of tbe divine pen-
alty of tin that tbe shadow which italways
casts should be greater than tbe original of-
fense.

yarrow Escape forGreely.
New Castle, N. 11., Aug. I».—Lieut.

Greeiy and party, with a number of guests,
made an excursion to tbe Isles of ShoaU to-
day on tbe goTernmenttug Leyden. Return-
ing in a dense fog they bad a narrow escape
from a serious disaster, running nearly upon
Fart Point rocks. Tbe boat is now safe in
the lower harbor.

Chantanqna Exercises.
Chactacqca. August 19.-Dt. Fairbairn left

this morning for Canada. In closing bis
address here be said: "Ihope, ere long,once
more tocome and look npon yon face to
face, aa brothers, heart to heart. lam glad
of any link that binds England and America
lozetber. Xoa willallow me to say tbat vr.n

are not to mo Americans; you nre English
men; we are omj people. Our northern
blood and our southern blood is one blood
absolutely, and our speech is one speech.
Yours Is the same. We arc on? in spirit,
as we are one in tradition and blood." Com-
mencement exercises of the Chnutuuqua
literary and scientific circle are in progreos.

Morman Troubles inTennessee.
|Special Telogram to the Globe]

Nashville, Term., Avar. 19.—Gov. Bate
has returned from the scat of the Mormon
trouble in Lewis and Ilickman counties.
Some of the peopU deeply regret the affair
while others are open in their indorsement
of the mob. Several women have been
seduced and families brokun up until the
community had become aroused agaiust the
elders. The leader of the mob, David
Hinsmanl, noted Confederate guer-
rilla during the war, was one who
had suffered in this way. It
is supposed the original intention of the mob
was to whip the elders and run them out of
the country, but they became wild when fired
upon upon by one of the Mormons. Ithas
been since developed that the dead body of a
Mormon named Joseph Lane was also found
in the woods riddled with bullets. Advices
from East Tennessee report the shooting of a
Mormon elder, and considerable agitation
among tbe people. The act was committed
bya negro, who itis rumored was hired for
the purpo^e.

Elder R. H. Roberts arrived to-night with
the bodies of the massacred elders, Gibbs
and Berry. Roberts disguised himself and
withthree friends weut to Condor's house
Saturday, dug up the remains and loft that
night for Columbia. Roberts received in the
mail this morninga note post-marked Chat-
tanooga, sayiner: "Youare hereby warned
to leave the state within twenty-four hours,
on penalty of going like the other Mormon
elders." Roberts says he will maintain his
rights and stay. The bodies were shipped
to-night to Salt Lake.

The Kansas Democrats.
ISpecial Telegram to the Globe.]

Topeka, Kas., Aug. 19.
—

The Democratic
state convention will assemble in this city
to-morrow afternoon. Itwill be the largest
convention of this party ever held in the
state. On every hand great interest is man-
ifested and to it the disgusted anti-prohibi-
tionists and resubmission Republicans look
for success. Itis generally conceded on all
sides that Gov. Glick will be unanimously
renominated for governor, and that a
straight out Democratic ticket will be placed
in the field. For a time, however, it was
thought that a coalition would be made with
the resubmission Republicans, but there
seems to be a large element among the
Democrats opposed to this, as they deem it
inexpedient.

The resubmission Republican convention
willalso meet to-morrow. Some of the del-
egates favor a coalition with the Democrats,

while others wouldlike to indorse the Repub-
lican state ticket, and make the fight forre-
submission inside of the party in the various
legislative districts. Should this convention
endorse the nominee of the Democratic
party for governor itwillprove of great as-
sistance to him. Itis thought that the plat-
form willendorse Cleveland and Hendricks,
the national Democratic platform and de-
clare in favor of tariff reform and a resub-
mission of the prohibitory amendment.

West Virginia Sure for Cleveland.
|Special Telegram to the Globe.]

New York,Aug. 19.
—

Senator J. N. Cam-
den, of West Virginia, has been spending
hve months in Europe with his family. He
arrived in this city upon the Germanic
Saturday. Although absent from the coun-
try during the sitting of both political con-
ventions and the opening of the campaign,
he hag been in conetaut communication with
friends in his state, and, therefore, may be
considered as an authority upon the political
status in West Virginia. When asked what
were the prospects for Cleveland and Hen-
dricks there, he replied:
"Ihave no hesitancy in saying that the

ticket willcarry the state bya handsome ma-
jority. Itis allfolderol to say anything else.
Why you might as well attempt to" carry
Kentucky or Alabama from the Republicans
as to secure the electoral vote of West Vir-
ginia for Blame and Logan."

"Then youdo not anticipate much trouble
in defeating the St:vc Elkins-Greenback
combination?"

"None at all. You may put down West
Virginiaseven votes forCleveland and Hen-
dricks as certain

—
certain as the sun shines.

The Indiana golden stream dodge won't

work withus. The Republicans would be
compelled togo into bankruptcy before they
could wheel our state into their column."

lowa Items.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Dcs Moixes, Aug. 19.
—

The Republicans
are coming in fast to attend the Republican
state convention to-morrow, which promises
to be unusually large.

The case against the International distil-
lery took a new turn yeEterday. A writ of
certiorari was served on the county board
of supervisors, requiring them to certify up
to the court a copy of their proceed-
ings granting tbe distillery a permit to make
and sell intoxicating liquors. An order was
also issued from the court to suspend all the
rights and privileges of the distillery under
the permit held by it. This whole fight is
one of the whiskypool against the distillery.
The people of lowa have nothing to do withit.

A seriously fatal disease has appeared at
Cantrile, in Van Burcn county, which has
marked symptoms of cholera, though the
local physicians pronounce it grey flux.
Thirty-two cose 9are reported, one-fourth of
which were fatal.

Alexander Swan, the Wyoming cattle
king, is in tbe city and reports all tbe cattlo
in tbat section in splendid condition, the
loss last wlntnr being less than two per cent,
the lowest rate known.

Welcoming Archbishop Ryan.
• Habrisbuho, Perm., August 19.—Arch-

bishop Ryan, ;accompanied by the bishops
wholeft St. Louis withhim • arrived in this
city at 4:30 o'clock to-day, and was wel-
comed by a large delegation from Philadel-
phia., Several thousand people were gathered
at the depot, and inresponse to argent re-
quest the archbishop took a position on the
platform and tendered his,.thanks, •\u25a0 saying :
"Ithank you for the earnest welcome re-
ceived upon entering this • province, for,I
have not yet entered into my diocese, and I
willpray to AlmightyGod to bless your fam-
ilies. If this manifestation is evidence of
your loyalty itspeaks, well for tthe %future.
God bless you!" As the train departed the
archbishop was loudly applauded.

[Written for the St. Paul Globe.]

: Bet YourStamps We Will. '\u25a0.

BY OITVJEB XZIXT.
'"

,

110, my comrade*, see the signal .
\u0084

-
Waring Inthe iky:\u25a0.

Blaise is very close advancing, •\u25a0 .
!. Cleveland's nearer by.

CHOSC8
—

. , Hold your votes for I'am coming..;
\u25a0i- Cleveland signals still. Vy
-'- Ware the answer back to Cleveland,

\u25a0 ':Bet your stamps we will. ';1-
- - •.- •.

See the glorious flaga waving,
V , See the torch lightsglow. . „*

Inoar leaders name we'll triumph .> -
Orer every foe.

••- . CHOEUS— - .''.\u25a0*-: '':'"\u25a0
Fierce and locg the battle rages,

•,-', Cleveland yet Isnear. '\u25a0-.
_;,-; "_\u25a0 \u25a0--

:Onward comes oar great commander.
-

!
';,;,;_; Cheer mycomrades, cheer. "

ir cnoKCs— ;.; \u25a0;\u25a0 -.'.\u25a0.•:•\u25a0'- --\u25a0

";.:>, Hold your votes forlam coming \u25a0'
'

i.'• r,
-

Cleveland eijpials rtiU,./ - •
; .'

;t'r:
-

:\u25a0 Cleveland sorely "111 be elected. »• -'.'\u25a0\u25a0 Bet your sumps he will. \ ,--:-;

V Ex-Got. St. John addressed a large crowd ;

\u25a0on temoerauce in Milton. Oat., yesterday. ;

IN THE PASTRY
17

.. \u25a0 .. jfiuSiS "CrSTTD. . .;,-\u25a0.

\u25a0VonlH»,X.enioH.Oi."j»na:e. etc., flavor Cake*Crenma,Pudillii2i.<<2c.,:i> delicately and sat
urallyas the fruit from which theyare made

FOB STKEXGTH AXD TRUE FEUII
FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.

PREPARED BY TMI

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, 111. Qt. (.ouia, Mo.•

\u25a0 : IIAKERB OP

Dr.Price's Gr»am Baking Powder—
ana

—
Dr.Price's Lapulin Teasi Gems,

"Heat a ry HopTenil.
SOS S.A.T.^2 BTT O-ROCEUS.

•WE MAKEBUT ONE 'JUALITT.
''

CASH \u25a0 J

ATTENTION SMOKERS!
AHcontestants for the 25 premiums aggregat-
ingabove amount, offered oyBlackweu's .Dur-
ham Tobacco Co., must observe the following
conditions on which the premiums are to be
awarded: Allbags must bear our original
BullDurham label, U.S. Revenue Stamp, and
Caution Notice. The bags must be done up
securely ina package withname and address
ofsender, and number ofbags contained plain-
lymarked on the outside. • Charges must bd'
prepaid. Contest closes Koveniber SCth. Allpack-
ages should be forwarded December Ist,and'
must reach us at Durham not later than Decent-

. berlsth. No matter where you reside, send
yourpackage, advise usbymail that you navy

\u25a0 done so, find state the number of bags sent.
Names of successful contestants, withnumber
ofbags returned, willbe published, Dec. 22,in
Boston, Herald:New York,Herald:Philadel-
phia, Times; Durham, N.C, Tobacco Plant;
New Orleans, Time*-Democrat; Cincinnati, En-
mdrer: Chicago, Daily News; San Francisco,-:Chronicle. 'Address, ... \u25a0

Blackwem.'s Durham Tobacco Co.,-
Durham, N.C.

Every genuine package lias picture ofBull,
jO-See our next announcement."^

If™ CELEBRATED . *B^a Bitters is used to
it

—
imil.i

ion .of the 'food
ln>la. enrich

- .the
''''--

'
Indiges-

Htion. the chief ~ob-
to an acqui-

ition of strength
-

Hby the weak, is ar
Hailmi-nt which in
Hf:i'.]it>!y Buccnmbi
;" the '\u25a0'"" "•

Htiii^ peerless cor .
\u25a0\u25a0 Loss o

fehk STOMACH^-* £& flesh and appetite, .
H gj ' |{

""^ growing cvi-
H H 0,KCS B .."\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0-' derce :o£ prenia-

tnre decay, are speedily counteracted by the great
invigorant, which braces up tho physical oneigk-a.-
and fortifies the constitution aL'!iin>'t iHsoase. .:, "•

For sale by all druggists and dealers generally.

\u25a0 Tina UI'LTor !:-.'i'ii-r
or IB lU'\u25a0'-'•" expressly for

cureoi' derari^t'iueati
the generative organs,

i: nomistake itliont
ißßtnunenti tha con-*

truam of KI.IX'-
\u25a0I'JU CITV permeatlns

the parts muse
\u25a0\u25a0estoro |them to healthy

t inn I)f)mil funfnini.l
kis with Electric Bells advertised to cure all Ills
rom head to toe. Itlsforthe ONE specific pur-
oee. For circulars giving:full Information, ad-
reas Cheever Electric Belt Co.. 103 Washington
street, Chicago,

Wojueai
Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses ofabundant,
beautiful Hair must nse
LION'S KATIiAIItON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes tbe Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps itfrom fulling
out, arrests and cures gray*
iiasr, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position, Beau-
:ifu),healthy Hair is the snre
result of using Katliairon,

Catarrh iHYfEVER
Hi? a type of.catarrh
Hviavin^' pecnllargymp
Htom;'. Itis attended
H'>>' an Inflamed con-
H'litinn |of the lining

MJi'ier.ibrn j;e of tho
In>i«tri!>•, | tenr-dncts
Hand throat,' affecting
Htlicl:ini'«. 'Anacrid
Hi:iticun •.i» Kccretcd,
Hthc |discharge | Is ac-
Hrompanio<l with a
Hhnming sensation.
HTlifre are

'
eevcre

of pnefzin^.
<L 2r

_
K'B»%#K"P^* frequent attacks of

?*-»*T fjPjtm Emiriheartache, watery and
inflamed . ,> \u25a0" -\u25a0 •.

' ;'-.V.l
• Cbe Balk 's » remedy foended on a correct

dieKnosi
'of Ithis disease Iand can be Idepended

upon. We at druggist*, We by mall. Sample
bottle* by mail 10c. , . , :••

ELY BKOTIIEKS,Drng^gts, Oweso, V,Y.

TERRA COTTA, .

Exnrcro&Cß,
'
H. A.Bai«»jAjr,-D.M.Babcocx.";;..;• .•; \u25a0¥n*.'-.y; .;"

-
Treat. :-;. Sec. *Man. Uir.\u25a0'..

THE MINNESOTA \u25a0

liiiiili
FACTORY AT SIDITG,

Office—Up.] 863 Jackson Street.
Absolutely Fire Proof.

*
Non-Con4»ctor of heat,'

cold and sound. Adopted to all department
.v'ofinterior architecture: VCost ofmaterial with-

•inreach of all intending to .build, ';.: • •
.l'/r' \u25a0

SAMPLES AT EITHE3 OFFICE.
\iiuL.cspclii AfKty>: SaSllslfsMSwß

LSBDS &.DARLING.;:
'

. ' liooiu "C Syndicate block. •


